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If you do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man*
Ager, and the complaint will receive
lmtsttdlat<* attention. It Is our deslrQ
to please you.

WASHINGTON. N..C.. OUT. 1 -.
*

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town shoiUd not
fail to let The N'r w? follow 4 hot* daily
sith the news of Washir.gtoy. fresh
and crisp. It will prove a Valuable
companion, reading to you like a' fet¬
ter 'rom home. Those a^/the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
visitoi*.

mi st ise sk;.\>:i>. ^All articles sf»nt to The Nfws for
publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

I'lt.W MIC AND KF.YIVAI,.

There is both. :« historical all(l a

logical connection between prayer
and rri tv.Hfc [. ir.-

religion. (>
As a matter of history every great

revival from "Pfctiteeost to the present'
day has been preceded arrri prepared
Tor by earnest prayer on the part of
God'* people The Reformation,
which oil Its religious side was sim¬
ply a gr«at revival of apostolic re¬
ligion, "the great awakening In New
England In the days of Bd wards, the
Wesleyan revival, and the later out¬
pourings of God'* Spirit In days of
Finney, Moody, Torrey and Chapman,
have all been the result of prayer.
The historical union between these

two things grows 'out of a deeper
logical connection, an Inward and
vital relation. A genuine revival Is a
work of God. and the energies of God
are released only lu response to
prayer. What we desire In the ap¬
proaching evangelistic services is not

a .manifestation of rellglo.us emotion-
albsmr^wjch as may be produced by
high pressure methods of evangelism,
but a real work of Divine Grace which
Phall leave permanent ethical results
In new character and better Christian
lives.
The Ministers' Union, therefore, re¬

quests the devsut Christian people of
our city, irrespective of church affilia¬
tion, to unite with them In earnest
prayer that we may have such" a genu-

. frtre outpouring of the Holy -Ghost dur-
Ing this meeting that men may know

God -liiiU^^fialn visit«i Hie-peo-
ple. !

"The effectual fervent nrayer of a

righteous man availeth mi«£h.'"
"Ask and shall im'eheN^jj

'You Clio are lnieriste3~ln~the Hyde
county railroad read and learn what
other folk do to promote their sec¬
tions.

Eagfe Pass. Texas, is in Maverick
co::mv. it i.s r»;. r?.«. s,,n;wn t»:,.
Cific railroad. This city offers a bo-.,
nua of 5." o.i>oo and right-of-way
through their coiitity to any construc¬
tion company tiiat will build a rail¬
road f:«'jin Kagle Pasn to Arkansas
Pars flarhor. a distance of two hun*<
dred miles.

The citizens of Eagle Pass also o f-
fers a bonur »jf |!Hj,onu and right-of-
way through Maverick cchinty for a
railroad rynninis north, and -cuuneci-'

gelo. Texas, a distance .of one hun¬
dred and, sixty miles.

^
Eagle Pass, though the census of
1500 gives Maverick county 4,074
eoute. However, we know it lakes
grit to make such offers as that, it
also takf*r grit~To- build rowna. For no
town wu's ever rapidly built* unless Its
citizen* took great, responsibility,
great risk to forward tt.

I venture to say agriculturally,
MaverU:k cn.mrv Ik"1 not au eutKfcf
Beaflfort county, and we all know It
Is .hundreds. y*« a thousand miles
.further from the best markets of the
world.

\kMh us. when <$pportuniLle» knock
at our door wo may hear, but do not
prepare ourselves ro welcome there
opportunities. Wp wait until they
start somewhere else before we ap¬
preciate our error. Don't let us dn
this again.

Opportunity is now knocking to
bring the Hyde county railroad
through Rath township.

Bath tojjr/jshJi> is working.

rhamhor nf f-nTnpiftri^_la_._wnrk Inn

tec^it, lack W enthusiasm, the cause
Of which should be found, and Afeere

toed to find this trouble
a» TH K iBrgv "amuiiny ur iTor-tfiii"

.ens, where each speaks out "his
mind,

Once-lOc*t*d,we ca^adjust. Once
adjusted old Beaufort inirWn«*yi
.ill «Oit Oant- ptorerij tUrtod,

ind centering ourselves upon one way
o accomplish our aim, but if you
hlnk It should W done one way. and
-ve think It should be done another,
ve are likely to work In opposition
o each other; therefore, let's get to-
;ether and find the best method to
follow.

. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
"THAT 11EM1NDS ME."

Baggs and Jaggs met, and Baggs
ii:d" Jaggs put yarjiin*-

"I once kn^w_a-mttir.""«I?3r boy," te-
vaiL B&ggs, "who was .40 ticklish ou
.he bottoms of his feet, (hat whenever
ir lunk a h:nh lit' 'nut 1.1 » ilk atn.nl
ifterwards 011 a blotter. It was the
>»ry method oT 'f«L»uf-drying
¦vmililn'i iiirow him Into tits."
"That 3 ndkhlng. my dear feHtrtr."

"etorted Jaggs. "I used to board ni
1 place where tluv landlady was ho

.lew she 3»ad to go out and grease the

.orner* c»f lb*4 houw, so the wiaJ

them/'
An J then I'tiggs wept bitterly for

he had long held the champiunchlp.
ind was loth to relinquish It. Chi¬
cago Itccord-lleralil.

WtTTTt

A-ouMn't ben it wont round

WO.MKX WHO \HK >|.\KI\(S
t.tltltT fl\ I'HK TVClIMl

The 7~U.0>".". girls au& wouivii who
have renounced husbands for husban¬
dry, already* have grasped a his share
of the $3.000.l)«.'0,000 crop .of the
I'nited States. According to the Kat»j;
Crotchet*. *1u the -Woman's World for
September, the woman farmer- now is
a factor to be reckoned with.

With what was a broken down cot-
5 <*n farm unriug lift' husband's life¬
time one woman has made on tea
$2<J0 an acre she says. And -In hun¬
dreds of other instances women who
have beKun to handle the business
end of farming are making it pay
marvelously. Many take up other
specialties, such as violets, roses, or
line vegetables for special* markets.
Some have peony or carnation farms.
Then there, are cattle ranches, hoa
ranches, pigeon cote*, dog kennels,
catteries.au infinite number of go^d
occupatluns"in -which women may ex¬
cel. And on the wpmen's farms there
will be telephones, graphophooes.
books, bath tube antf other mitfga-
tions of the isolated life.

"Mr*-. Clara EliWorth, of South
Carolina, was left a few years ago.
a- widow, with three children." she
relates. "She had a cotton farm. But
the profits wete small, and she al¬
most made up her mind to give up
the tight, move into town and keep
a boarding house. This Idea was

distasteful to her. and her children
objected to It. too. Mrs. Ellsworth
decided to st&y and to try a new plan.
She visited the tea gardens at Prince-
hurst, and was shown the secrets of
tea raising by Dr. Shepard. Then. she
went home to have It out with her
fawn. For the first three yearB she
did not reduce her cotton crop, but
used only her surplus land 'for tea.
From the plants in the second year
she gathered and sold a little more

than fifty pounds to the acreT She
was out of pocket change, but not at
all discouraged, for she knew the
heaviest* expense had already been

«.w.,

Hfce preserved, nnd-no* has~tea acres
in bearing tea plant*. The plants te^
¦oine more, valuable each year. _aruJ
require less work, n Mr ni a<kea Lhe
'.rop un excellent oije fur a woman
to undertake; but. <»£ course, a neces¬

sity Is well drained Tand. rich soil,
and a climate which docs not fiflnfl?*
loir '.'O

"Women are going into farming a»

never heforo. l.n the o!<> way. it was

the,mau who had the rigor of the
game," ami the women who waited

See our line of chamois skins, ,*k* to
vest si/e. Hardy's Drug Store.

ror
Pain
in
Chest

Sloan's Liniment is a quick
and safe remedy for. croup,
cough or cold,pain in the chest,
sore tkroat, enlarged tonsils,
asthma and bronchitis.
No matter where the pain is

Sloan's
Liniitieni
" gives Instant lelief. You don't
». lu»a tnmlv <? nsnstr/tUf o*\/t

^ t

acts like massage.
Use this Linimen\ always in¬
stead cLvStieky plants, be¬
cause it acts aui£ker and does

sestof the lite was for th« men.
the women patched' their clothes. and
Vortf thekr down-at-the-heel shoes,
aid st night wrestled in prayer as to
whether they ought to ask *p£' for a
lew calico frock. Now they are go¬
ing into- business for themselves. It
s they who are playing 'the game,
it is they who have the responslblll-
y.a very entertaining thing, re¬
sponsibility, by the way! they who
pay the bills, reap the profits and
ipend the money as they please.
Among the successfi/T coffee planters
is Mrs. Jane P- Baird, of Vera Crux,
Mexfco. It takes live v^-ars to derive
profit from toffee raising, and this.
Mrs. IJaid says, keep many from go¬
ing Into the business. Mrs. Baird even
Trfares. lift- mile*' in the tyinds of tf
L»i»lfian mhldlcman. Among the^'»to»;k raisers' of the country is Mrs.
(-Catherine IT ai>.on. of Phoenix, Ariz.
Her tfstrirh farm there yields a net
iar>n<ml profit of $'J,000 and is thei largest reeding ranch In Amerim'- She
{has now started n farm near Havana,! Cuba.

"It is quite common for women to

{up ..t.iii.n. In- * ¦¦¦»
the Kreat company of tho.se who have
essayed |!:is, few'equal in courage or

initiative the three Cretitr sisters of
Colorado. They lived down tt.ust
Creek, way ami art? orphans. Wlieiv
'their -parents were taker. from thesifthey \yore mere « hildren -ihe eldest
itot sixteen. They were nil but des-JiiCute. but they had a low of adven¬
ture. ar.ri were' not .afraid to test for-!
tuild. They took up lrto acres and
built a sha***;, planted corn them¬
selves and raised a Rood crop, which
("They nnrrketed, atxd by living in strict
ec onomy put up a three-room cottage,
bought a horse and went on farming.
At the end of four years -they have

^ditional 1 G acres from the govern-:
jnettt. This is partly timbered, and|
they get their fuel from it. They now

saries, good farming implements,
horses, cattle. c*hicken6, and "other
farm animals.' and rank among the
leading farmers of^the cotnnTTmfcy for
Industry, thrift, ingenuity arid stead¬
iness.

Don't Complain.
Donl kick because you have to bub

ton your wife's waist. Be glad your
wife bas a .waist and doubly glad you
have a wife to button a waist for.
Some men's w+res have no waists to
button, dome mcoJs wives'' waists
have no buttons on ta button. Some
moo's wives who have wfelsts with
buttons on to button don't care a con-
Oriental whether they are buttoned or
not 8ome men don't baia* any wives
with buttons cm to butt^- any- more
than a rabbit.

WITH A RESERVATION.

TKe#utier ftald Everything was

Right, But.
The late depression we have had la

Che ftnancla\ world caused a friend of
mine to be much worried. Heowent to
his physician, who advised him
t»k« a rest

**Nqw, Charlie," he said, "you must
.top smoking and excitement of sjl
kinds; tn faot. you must keep your¬
self entirely fcy yourself; receive no
mall, read no letters and get no news
from the outside world. Oo away, sir,
lor a month.**
Uy friend did this and waa^tnuch

Improved.' Returning home he met
bif butter »t the station and said;

t' nuV- iV AH
rightr

Yes, sir; everything is all right,
sir. Purty good "

"Anything happen wfcile I was
¦way?"
"No. sir; everything Is all Tight.Jexcept -your dog. sir."
"My dog?"
"Your dog. sir."

"He'8 dead."
"Dead?" -.*

"Yea, air."
"What <st<! he die of?"
"I don't know. sir. I think It was

from eating burnt horse flesh, sir."
"Burnt horse fteab? Why, how did

that happen?**
"Well, I don't know, sir. I think

It was from the barn, sir."
"The barn?"

, ...

"Yes, air. The t>aro burtod down,

"Why, how did^hkt happen?"
"Well, you see. sir. T think It was

from the sparks from the house."
"What house?"
"Why your house. It burned down,

sir."
"What! My house burned down?

Why. ,how did that catch Are?
"1 don't know exactly.

J I think it
was frctn the ourtaina In the win¬
dows. M

"Why. bow <TM tbey oatch fire?"
-Well, I dont know. 1 think they

must have caught from the caodlcC*
"What ce*»4J©e? We haven't any

candleain our boose. We use nothing
but electricity mkI .t- ,"I know, sir. But tbo candles were
all yround the ooAn."

"The coffin? irtiy. who's dead?"
**Oh. nobody but yo%»r inoMicr-lrv

law air."
"My atotber la tewT .
;*Ym, *r."
Hoi it* Ike ittaV
"I don't know, sir, fcut I think M

was ftxm the rfiock?"
"The shock r'.
-Yes. *r "

"What shook?"
"Wall, you see. your wife ran tiway

irtth th* coachman." Marshall X*.
Wftdsrio "Tbe-ta^e-" a

' M"'® ftni Hhuw'-ilj miT.
ness nrquMlntan^rs lately7 Jlie want
"id*, nrc* graft Introdsrm. .

rm ]*«t
, Jityfht? Ilefdacta 'and

>aerruufl this morning? Htcfca' Capn-
«In. Pint -(bin* tf at jo* for

dun UM bod.knew
At*

ss

-»N

Bargain in E. Main Street
House. A. C. Hathaway.

Leon Wood MEMBERS nTyT COTTON "EXCHANGE James W. Cole

J. LEON WOOD & CO., ¦

'

BANKERSQgid BROKERS
ST0CKS. BONDS, COTTON. GRAIN aniLpROVISlONS.

73 PLUME STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK. VA.
Private Wires to N. Y. S'ock. Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Fxrhfln[{i>T rhirQg^Board of *Trade and other Financial Centers. JL
Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Marginal

, accounts given careful attention. *

iSSKi.^2^,
EAST CAROLINA " |I Teachers' Training School |

Established and maintained by the State for the young men [¦?<.' and women who wish to -qualify themselves for the profession foof teaching. Buildings anil equipment new and modern. Sani-^ tation perfect* Tr"
% SESSION OPENS CCTODFR 5TH, 1909. M

%\ Forlprospi-ctiis and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,Prk'sldt nt. GreenvfUe^*. C.
r<« ;r<oS: ^7,>* ^

r
To Out-of-Town

Subscribers
.

~l
^

THE DAILY NEWS
offers one

SEVENPIECE DINNER
OR BERRY SET
to all who pay

1 Year's Subscription
Before ?

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR
SAMPLE DESIGNS^

?
MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
We wish to invite the publicto call at »»w-store

and look overour fall line of millinery, which isnow
f\non .^Af i n«)ocrtinn. ..

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

-HELP IS OFFERED-
WORTHY YOUNG JMEN AND \VOMEN. No 'matter how limited your
means of education, the GREA F AMERICAN^jHORTHAND AN0 BUSI¬NESS COLLEGE. Durham, N. C-< la ready and willing to help You secure

a High-grade Business Education. ThcONLY Business College In the Caro¬
lina* presided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suffi¬cient guarantee of Its superiority. Enter now on easy payment plat)-DEPARTMENTS; Boplckeeping, Shorthand. Typewriting, Telegraphy,Penmanihip. Civil Service. English Branches, etc. Expert Faculty.Rail-road Fare Paid.Po«Wton»Guarantccd.

? BUSINESS |3

RATE, 1 cent per word. <
Estimate six words to the line,

inclose payment with copy. Answers
to sda. may be received at (Mr office.
To Insure prdmpt attention all- adver¬
tisements should be in business office
by 12.45 m. Ads. by messenger, tele¬
phone or mail given careful attention |

WANTED

WANTHI I.A GOOll MILK COW. |
W. C. Rodman.

].1N.Y I.ADV c,VX KASll.V MAKE
from tl,$J>Q to » 25.00 per weeiL
working for me quietly ln*her own
home locality. This la a bonatlde
offer one which will pay you to
investigate, even If you can only
spare two hours pep day. No In¬
vestment required. Turn >*our
spare time Into money; \tfrlte me
at once for particulars. Address

Woman's Building, Joilet, .Illinois.

WANTED.MILK COW. A.C. HATH-
away. *

*

.

AT ONCK, RELIABLE REPRFSKX-
tatlves In this vicinity to look after
renewals- and new subscriptions,
part or whole Jtime. for the fastest

P growing magazine in America. Lib-
, eral salary -and commissions. Llye
men and women make $35 to f lut^

| a month. Appointments now being.
made. Write Immediately to Di-
rector of Circulation, Hampton's
Magazine, U6 West 35th at. Now
York CIty»

gentle farm horse, from 7 to 10
years old. Weight from SOO to 1100
pounds; Apply to . "X T^l_ care

Daily News. i a

WANTED.A SMALL ROW BOAT,
about 16 feet long. Address H. S.
Mlsh, R. F. D. 2. 11

lost and found
FOI XD.OCTOBER 1ST. AlUNCH

of six keys. Owner can get same
by calling at News office^ and des¬
cribing them and paying for this
advertisement.

STENOGRAPHERS

STENOGRAPHER A .N D T V P K-
writer. Let mo write your letters.
Miss Beulah Th«mason

Chamber of Commerce

FOR SALE
TOO NEW SAMPLES OF COAT

suits, capes and one-piece dresses
will be seen at Clark's emporium
ready-to-wear day. next Thursday.

SEE THE HPRCIAL M CBNT8 PET-
ticoats at J. K. Hoyt's.

LADIES' READV-TO-WjEAK DAY
All suits, capes and one-piece
dresses will be sold at prices way
below regular. James E. Clerk Co.

NEW ARRIVAL OF HAXI>-I»AIXT^
.d China, at H. G. Sparrow's.

J. K. HOVT'S TAILORED SUITS
look well, at well and wear well.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14 ALL
dcy l oO new.sample of coat
lUTtCTIEw mnSnSZX&FttSSeT

mes E. Clark Co.

ATTEND THR READY-TO-WEAR
sale at James E. Clark Co.'s Thurs¬
day and secure a suit, a cape, or a

one-piece dress. You can get
them only Thursday. He. on hand
early.

the ('ll(Kl)I.ATE vol- HAVE
been waiting tor, "Apollo." none"
better; at Sparrow's.

FRESH < 'ROTOLATE. JUST Att-
rived. H. G. Sparrow.

YOU ARK XOT UAlJj- DRBSHKD
""without dressy 8l(oe*. Try a Dor¬

othy Dodd. J. Ki sloyt. sole agent.
SEE SPARROW'S TEX CENT LINE)
DON'T FORGET THURSDAY OF

at Clark's atore.

WOMBS AMI MISSES HAMIM.E
frocks for fall. The dresses are
very fate designs, and of stylish
fabrics of quality. Don't miss this
opportunity. James E. Clark Co.

Bom family skeletons are padded
beyond recognition.

[FOR (GENERAL

SURGICAL

^non¬
contagious

MEDICAL
CASES!

R ATF.S-.

fit pmr WMk. Ad-
drcm *¦. .\.s;
mHBBHn

rroressionai ^oiumn

H. W. CARTER, M. D.'-
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

EyarEar, Now and Throat.
Hours: 9-12 A. M. Cor. Mala and

J-5 P. M. Gladden Sta.,
PHONE *4. Washington, N. C.

Dr. I. M. flardy
PRACTICING"

PHYSICIAN
SURGEON

Washington, N. C.

J

DR.hjl.SNett
Dentist.

Office corner of Main and
Respass Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. Ct
ATTORNEYS

t±

1

JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNEYS-AX-LAW

Washington, N. C.
We practice in the Courts of the Fjrat

Judicial District, and the
Federal Courts.

John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,.
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

attorneys-at-Law
"Washington, "North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY«AT-LAW >

Washington, North Carolina.
Practices in all the Courts.

W. M- BOND, JUJenton.^N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina*
Practice in all Coui ts.

.-
~

W. L. Vaughan W- A. Thompson
^YAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW '

Washington and Aurora, N. C. .

Practice in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER,JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,"

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

<Vm. ij. Rodmaa. Wiley C. liodmu.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C. > £

Business Cards
r. -l stewart" .

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Corner Mala and Market Street®.
Jaat received a large mmui tuiem uithii

H. B. Goldstein,
We are stil! doing business at ourold stand. In this period between the '

. k..reasons we are atlll satisfying cus-
tomera. Our fall camples are alreadyIn and we can take your order now V-fpr immediate or futucfi delivery.
Ynnra fnr hniiinfM. H. ft, (roUUirln, .

For.
FIRE INSURANCE

see
J. and P. B. MYERS

The -J. H. Simmons Marble
and Granite Co.
¦ rrn

Prices and Work Rif

WHITE - BARBER - SHOP
,Tt»« uuly first-class whiteshop in city.A trial will convince anyone oi- reas¬onable judgment. We have 3 chair*,3 firat-claas white barbers. Satifactkm.mured. Opposite Postal office.-

A. B. DRAUCHON, Prop.
C. MORGAN WILLIAMS

Durance
of all kinds.

DEOPLE who are troubled with* stiffness and poor circulation
. should u'ae -

Sloan's
Liniment
but doe> not require rubtin^*"*''
?SWSS^'3u-4lr«%V2


